April 16, 2013

The Honorable Barbara Mikulski
Chairman
Committee on Appropriations
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Harold Rogers
Chairman
Committee on Appropriations
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Richard Shelby
Ranking Member
Committee on Appropriations
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Nita Lowey
Ranking Member
Committee on Appropriations
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The 922 undersigned organizations—representing the full range of stakeholders in the programs of the Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services (HHS), and Education—urge you to provide the largest possible Fiscal Year (FY) 2014 302(b) allocation to the Labor, HHS, Education and Related Agencies Appropriations Subcommittee. Rebuilding our investment in these domestic programs will boost the economy and reduce the deficit through prevention of costly chronic diseases, increased earnings, and reduced expenditures for unemployment and other social service programs.

The programs and services administered by these Departments serve a broad range of constituencies and needs, but they all share a common, fundamental goal of strengthening this nation by improving Americans’ lives. Despite their profound impact on American health, educational and skills attainment, and productivity, these programs and services have been deeply cut since FY 2010. These and other discretionary programs have contributed $1.5 trillion in spending cuts from the FY 2011 Continuing Resolution, the Budget Control Act, and the American Taxpayer Relief Act. Under sequestration, these programs have been cut even deeper. The FY 2013 cuts to these programs alone total almost $9 billion.

With the rapid erosion of these critical federal functions, America stands to fall even farther behind our industrialized counterparts:

- The United States ranks 30th in infant mortality – widely recognized as a basic indicator of a country’s overall health – behind even some developing countries.
- The United States faces large and unacceptable gaps by race and socioeconomic status in student achievement, high school graduation, and college attendance and completion rates.
- Despite a 7.7 percent unemployment rate, our nation’s businesses are struggling to find the skilled workers they need to sustain economic recovery, as a 2012 Manpower survey found 50 percent of U.S. employers report having difficulty filling current job openings.

More than 3,200 organizations have previously called on Congress to stop sequestration. Although sequestration is already in effect, we continue to urge you to work with your colleagues to reverse these harmful cuts by replacing them with a credible, balanced approach to deficit reduction that does not include further cuts to programs that have already done their part. Only a balanced approach to deficit reduction can restore fiscal stability. Continued cuts will move us backward in
growing the economy, increasing jobs, improving global competitiveness, protecting the health of Americans and increasing educational attainment.

It is shortsighted to further cut discretionary funding in the interest of deficit reduction. We urge you to recognize the value of health, education, job training, and social services in improving the lives of American families and strengthening our global position. These discretionary programs should be protected from further cuts that will have profound consequences on our nation’s global competitiveness and our capacity to address the needs of the most vulnerable.

If you have questions about this letter, please contact Emily Holubowich, Coalition for Health Funding (202-484-1100 or eholubowich@dc-crd.com), Joel Packer, Committee for Education Funding (202-383-0083 or JPacker@cef.org), or Rachel Gragg, Campaign to Invest in America’s Workforce (202-223-8991 or racherg@nationalskillscoalition.org).

Cc: Members, Senate and House Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittees

Sincerely,

1. 1199NE Training and Upgrading Fund
2. 1199SEIU Training and Employment Funds
3. 9to5
4. Absolute Precision, LLC
5. Academic Pediatric Association
6. Academy of Medical Surgical Nurses
7. Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
8. Academy of Radiology Research
9. AcademyHealth
10. Achieva Resources Corp., Inc. (Richmond, Indiana)
11. Action for the Common Good
12. Ad Hoc Group for Medical Research
13. Advocates for Youth
14. African American Christian Foundation
15. Afterschool Alliance
16. AIDS Community Research Initiative of America
17. AIDS Foundation of Chicago
18. AIDS Project Los Angeles
19. AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin
20. AIDS Services Foundation Orange County California
21. AIDS United
22. Alabama Association for Career and Technical Education
23. Alabama Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
25. Albany Advocacy Resource Center, Inc. (AARC) (Georgia)
26. Alliance for a Just Society
27. Alliance for Aging Research
28. Alliance for Children and Families
29. Alpha-1 Association
30. Alpha-1 Foundation
31. Alstrom Syndrome International
32. Alzheimer's Association
33. American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology
34. American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
35. American Academy of Family Physicians
36. American Academy of Nursing
37. American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology
38. American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
39. American Academy of Pediatrics
40. American Academy of Periodontology
41. American Academy of Physician Assistants
42. American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance
43. American Alliance of Museums
44. American Art Therapy Association
45. American Association for Dental Research
46. American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry
47. American Association for Marriage & Family Therapy
48. American Association for Respiratory Care
49. American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases
50. American Association of Colleges of Nursing
51. American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine (AACOM)
52. American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
53. American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine
54. American Association of Community Colleges
55. American Association of Immunologists
56. American Association of Poison Control Centers
57. American Association of Public Health Dentistry
58. American Association of School Administrators
59. American Association of State Colleges and Universities
60. American Association of University Professors (AAUP)
61. American Association of University Women (AAUW)
62. American Association of University Women of Maine
63. American Association on Health and Disability
64. American Autoimmune Related Diseases Association
65. American Brain Coalition
66. American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
67. American Celiac Disease Alliance
68. American College of Clinical Pharmacy
69. American College of Physicians
70. American College of Preventive Medicine
71. American College of Radiology
72. American College of Rheumatology
73. American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
74. American Council for School Social Work
75. American Council on Education
76. American Counseling Association
77. American Dance Therapy Association
78. American Dental Association
79. American Dental Education Association
80. American Dental Hygienists' Association
81. American Diabetes Association
82. American Educational Research Association
83. American Epilepsy Society
84. American Federation of School Administrators (AFSA), AFL-CIO
85. American Federation of Teachers
86. American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
87. American Group Psychotherapy Association
88. American Heart Association
89. American Indian Higher Education Consortium
90. American Indian OIC
91. American Library Association
92. American Lung Association
93. American Medical Student Association
94. American Medical Women's Association
95. American Mental Health Counselors Association
96. American Music Therapy Association
97. American Nurses Association
98. American Occupational Therapy Association
99. American Organization of Nurse Executives
  100. American Osteopathic Association
  101. American Pediatric Society
  102. American Physiological Society
  103. American Podiatric Medical Association, Inc.
  104. American Psychiatric Association
  105. American Psychological Association
  106. American Public Health Association
  107. American School Counselor Association
  108. American Sexual Health Association
  109. American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
  110. American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
  111. American Society for Microbiology
  112. American Society for Nutrition
  113. American Society for Pharmacology & Experimental Therapeutics
  114. American Society of Clinical Oncology
  115. American Society of Hematology
  116. American Society of Nephrology
  117. American Society of Neurorehabilitation (ASNR)
  118. American Society of Pediatric Nephrology
  119. American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
  120. American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
  121. American Trauma Society
  122. amfAR, the Foundation for AIDS Research
  123. Amory Street Associates
  124. Arc of Thomas-Grady Counties (Georgia)
  125. Arizona Center for Disability Law
  126. Arizona School Administrators, Inc.
  127. Arizona School Counselors Association (AzSCA)
  128. Arkansas Association of Student Assistance Programs
129. Arthritis Foundation  
130. Asian Neighborhood Design, Inc.  
131. ASPAN (American Society of PeriAnesthesia Nurses)  
132. ASPIRE (TRIO)  
133. Associated Medical Schools of New York  
134. Association for Ambulatory Behavioral Healthcare  
135. Association for Career and Technical Education  
136. Association for Career Technical Education of Arizona  
137. Association for Clinical and Translational Science  
138. Association for Equality and Excellence in Education (AEEE)  
139. Association for Psychological Science  
140. Association for Radiologic & Imaging Nursing  
141. Association for Research in Otolaryngology  
142. Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology  
143. Association of Academic Health Centers  
144. Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries  
145. Association of American Medical Colleges  
146. Association of American Publishers  
147. Association of American Universities  
148. Association of American Veterinary Medical Colleges  
149. Association of Assistive Technology Act Programs  
150. Association of Community College Trustees  
151. Association of Departments of Family Medicine  
152. Association of Education Service Agencies  
153. Association of Family Medicine Residency Directors  
154. Association of Farmworker Opportunity Programs  
155. Association of Iowa Workforce Partners  
156. Association of Jewish Children's & Family Agencies  
157. Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs  
158. Association of Medical School Pediatric Department Chairs  
159. Association of Minority Health Professions Schools  
160. Association of Public and Land-grant Universities  
161. Association of Public Health Laboratories  
162. Association of Rehabilitation Nurses  
163. Association of Research Libraries  
164. Association of School Business Officials International  
165. Association of Schools of Public Health  
166. Association of State & Territorial Public Health Nutrition Directors  
167. Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors (ASTDD)  
168. Association of State and Territorial Health Officials  
169. Association of University Centers on Disabilities  
171. Association of Wisconsin School Administrators  
172. Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN)  
173. AVAC: Global Advocacy for HIV Prevention  
174. Baltimore Black Pride  
175. Bell Policy Center  
176. Benetech  
177. Bi-County Services, Inc. (Bluffton, Indiana)
178. Biophysical Society
179. Blacks in Law Enforcement of America
180. Boston Public Health Commission
181. Break the Cycle
182. Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce
183. CADASIL Together We Have Hope Non-profit Organization
184. California Association of Alcohol & Drug Abuse Counselors
185. California Community Colleges
186. California Manufacturers & Technology Association
187. California School Employees Association
188. Calumet Area Industrial Commission (Illinois)
189. Campaign for America's Future
190. Campaign to Invest in America's Workforce
191. California Association of Nutrition & Activity Programs (CAN-Act)
192. CANN - Community Access National Network
193. Cape and Islands Workforce Investment Board (Massachusetts)
194. Career Connection
195. Caribbean Association of Educational Opportunity Programs
196. C-Change
197. Cedars-Sinai
198. Center for Behavioral Epidemiology and Community Health, Graduate School of Public Health, SDSU
199. Center for Effective Government
200. Center for Employment Opportunities
201. Center for Employment Training
202. Center For Health and Learning (Vermont)
203. Center for Latino Progress - CPRF
204. Center for Law and Social Policy
205. Center for Science in the Public Interest
206. Central California Chapter -WESTOP
207. Central Valley Opportunity Center (Winston, California)
208. Central Vermont Community Action Council
209. Champlain College (Vermont)
210. ChangeLab Solutions
211. Charlene Miers Foundation for Cancer Research
212. Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science
213. Chicago Department of Family & Supportive Services
214. Chicago Family Health Center
215. Chicago Jobs Council
216. Chicago Workforce Investment Council
217. Chicagoland Workforce Funder Alliance
218. Child Care Aware of America
219. Children and Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (CHADD)
220. Children's Alliance (Washington State)
221. Children's Defense Fund
222. Children's Environmental Health Network
223. Children's Hospitals Association
224. Children's Mental Health Network
225. Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation
226. Citizen Schools
227. Citizen Schools California
228. Citizen Schools Illinois
229. Citizen Schools Massachusetts
230. Citizen Schools New Jersey
231. Citizen Schools New Mexico
232. Citizen Schools New York
233. Citizen Schools North Carolina
234. Citizen Schools Texas
235. Clinical Research Forum
236. Clinical Social Work Association
237. Coalition for Community Schools
238. Coalition for Health Funding
239. Coalition for Maine Women
240. Coalition for the Life Sciences
241. Coalition for Workforce Solutions
242. Coalition of Higher Education Assistance Organizations
243. Coalition of National Health Education Organizations
244. Coalition on Human Needs
245. Coalition to End Childhood Lead Poisoning
246. Colorado Chapter of ASPIRE
247. Colorado Education Association
248. Colorado School Counselor Association
249. Columbia River Economic Development Council
250. Commissioned Officers Association of the U.S. Public Health Service, Inc. (COA)
251. Committee For Education Funding
252. Community Action Partnership
253. Community Health Care Association of New York State
254. Community Housing Partnership (San Francisco, California)
255. Community-Campus Partnerships for Health
256. Computer Science Teachers Association
257. Concerned Black Men - National Organization
258. Connecticut Association of Schools
259. Connecticut Center for Advanced Technology
260. Connecticut Community College System
261. Connecticut Women's Education and Legal Fund
262. Consortium for School Networking (CoSN)
263. Consortium of Social Science Associations
264. Cooley's Anemia Foundation
265. COPD Foundation
266. Corporation for a Skilled Workforce
267. Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL)
268. Council for Advancement of Adult Literacy
269. Council for Exceptional Children
270. Council for Opportunity in Education
271. Council of Chief State School Officers
272. Council of Great City Schools
273. Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists
274. Council on Undergraduate Research
275. Courage Campaign
276. Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation of America
277. CSH
278. Cystinosis Research Network
279. D.C. LEARNs
280. Defeat Diabetes Foundation
281. Delaware Ecumenical Council on Children and Families
282. Democrats for Education Reform
283. Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance
284. Digestive Disease National Coalition
285. Direct Care Alliance
286. Directors of Health Promotion and Education
287. Disabilities Rights Center
288. Disability Law & Advocacy Center of Tennessee
289. Disability Law Center
290. Disability Law Center (Massachusetts)
291. Disability Law Center of Alaska
292. Disability Rights Center of Kansas
293. Disability Rights Center, Maine
294. Disability Rights Florida
295. Disability Rights Idaho
296. Disability Rights Nebraska
297. Disability Rights Network of Pennsylvania
298. Disability Rights New Jersey
299. Disability Rights New Mexico
300. Disability Rights North Carolina
301. Disability Rights Oregon
302. Disability Rights Vermont
303. Disability Rights Wisconsin
304. Disruptive Innovations for Social Change
305. District 1199C Training & Upgrading Fund
306. Division for Early Childhood of the Council for Exceptional Children
307. Duke University School of Medicine
308. Durham Connects (North Carolina)
309. Dystonia Medical Research Foundation
310. East Tennessee State University
311. Easter Seals
312. Eastern Carolina Workforce Development Board, Inc.
313. Eating Disorders Coalition
314. Economic Opportunity Institute
315. Education Industry Association
316. EJ Ajax (Fridley, Minnesota)
317. Emeralds Cities Collaborative
318. EMERGE Community Development
319. EmesArmy.org
320. Employment & Employer Services
321. Employment & Training Designs, Inc.
322. Epilepsy Foundation
323. Erie Neighborhood House (Chicago, Illinois)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>Eta Sigma Gamma National Professional Health Education Honorary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>Every Child By Two - Carter/Bumpers Champions for Immunization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>FA Davis Co (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>Fabry Support &amp; Information Group (Concordia, Missouri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>Fair Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329.</td>
<td>Family Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>Farmworker Association of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>FED ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Federal Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>Federation of Associations in Behavioral &amp; Brain Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Ferre Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>Field Research Corporation (San Francisco, California)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>Finger Lakes Advanced Manufacturers' Enterprise (FAME) (New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.</td>
<td>First Five Years Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339.</td>
<td>First Focus Campaign for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.</td>
<td>Florida Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel (FAEOPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341.</td>
<td>Florida Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.</td>
<td>Focus: HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>Food Chain Workers Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344.</td>
<td>Forward Service Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.</td>
<td>Foundation for Successful Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346.</td>
<td>Foundation for the Mid South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.</td>
<td>Friedreich's Ataxia Research Alliance (FARA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348.</td>
<td>Friends of AHRQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>Friends of NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.</td>
<td>Friends of the National Institute of Dental &amp; Craniofacial Research (FNIDCR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>Fulton, Montgomery, and Schoharie Counties Workforce Development Board, Inc. (New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>Gay, Lesbian &amp; Straight Education Network (GLSEN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>GBS/CIDP Foundation International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.</td>
<td>Genetic Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>Georgetown Campus South Seattle Community College (Washington State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>Georgetown Public Policy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>Georgia Advocacy Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>Georgia Association for Career &amp; Technical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>Georgia Association of Special Programs Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>Goldie's Place (Chicago, Illinois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries South Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>Goodwill of North Georgia, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.</td>
<td>Gorbel, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Workforce Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>Green For All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367.</td>
<td>Griot Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>Hadassah, The Women's Zionist Organization of America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369.</td>
<td>Hawaii Disability Rights Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370.</td>
<td>Health Professions and Nursing Education Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.</td>
<td>Health Professions Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
372. HealthHIV
373. Healthy Teen Network
374. Heart Rhythm Society
375. Heartland Alliance for Human Needs & Human Rights (Chicago, Illinois)
376. Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association
377. Henkels & McCoy Training Services - Concord, California
378. Hepatitis B Foundation
379. Hepatitis Foundation International
380. High Tech Rochester
381. HighScope Educational Research Foundation
382. Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (HACU)
383. Hispanic Dental Association
384. HIV Dental Alliance
385. HIV Medicine Association
386. HIV Prevention Justice Alliance
387. Home Energy Audit Team
388. House of Hope (Salt Lake City)
389. Human Rights Campaign
390. IBEW Local 43
391. IC&RC
392. iCAST (International Center for Appropriate & Sustainable Technology)
393. Idaho Education Association
394. IDEA Infant Toddler Coordinators Association
395. IdeaFuel
396. ILAEOPP - Illinois Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
397. Illinois Association for College Admission Counseling
398. Illinois Education Association
399. Illinois Maternal and Child Health Coalition
400. Illinois Principals Association
401. Illinois School Counselor Association
402. Impact Services Corporation
403. In Need of Diagnosis, Inc. (INOD)
404. Independent Electrical Contractors (IEC) Chesapeake
405. Indiana Institute for Working Families
406. Indiana State Teachers Association
407. Indiana TRiO
408. Infectious Diseases Society of America
409. Innovate + Educate
410. Insight Center for Community Economic Development (California)
411. Instituto Del Progreso Latino
412. International Association of Jewish Vocational Services
413. International Foundation for Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders
414. International Reading Association
415. International Society for Technology in Education
416. Interstitial Cystitis Association
417. Intracranial Hypertension Research Foundation
418. Iowa Association for College Admission Counseling
419. Iowa State Education Association
420. Iowa TRiO
11

421. Iowa Valley Employment & Training
422. Ironbull, LLC (Florida)
423. Jackson Area Manufacturing Association
424. Janis Wasserman Consulting (Bridgeport, Connecticut)
425. Jeffrey Modell Foundation
426. JEVS Human Services (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)
427. Jewish Council for Public Affairs
428. Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles
429. Jewish Family Services of NENY
430. Jewish Family Services, Inc. (Milwaukee, Wisconsin)
431. Jewish Vocational Service of Greater Boston
432. Jewish Vocational Services San Francisco
433. Jobs for the Future
434. Johnson County Area Agency on Aging (Olathe, Kansas)
435. Joint Advocacy Coalition of ACTS & CRF
436. Jostin Construction, Inc. (Cincinnati, Ohio)
437. Jubilee Jobs
438. Just Kids Learning Center (Middle Island, New York)
439. Kansas Association of Secondary School Principals
440. Kansas NEA
441. Kentucky Association for Career and Technical Education (KACTE)
442. Kentucky Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
443. Kentucky Education Association
444. Kentucky Protection & Advocacy
445. Kids That Care Pediatric & Cancer Fund
446. Kirkwood Community College (Iowa)
447. Klinefelter Syndrome and Associates
448. Knowledge Alliance
449. Labor Institute for Training (LIFT)
450. Labor Project For Working Families
451. Laborers Local 330 (Menasha, Wisconsin)
452. Lab-Volt Systems
453. Lakeshore Foundation (Birmingham, Alabama)
454. Lane Workforce Partnership
455. Larkin Street Youth Services (San Francisco, California)
456. Lavender Youth Recreation and Information Center (LYRIC) (San Francisco, California)
457. League of United Latin American Citizens
458. Learning Disabilities Association of America
459. Legal Momentum
460. Levin Energy Partners, LLC (Michigan)
461. LifeLinc of Maryland
462. Lifelong AIDS Alliance
463. Literacy Research Association
464. Literacy Volunteers of Maricopa County (Arizona)
465. Local Initiatives Support Corporation (LISC) Indianapolis
466. Lone Star College System (Houston, Texas)
467. Lorain County Workforce Development Agency (Ohio)
468. Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce
469. Los Rios Community College (Sacramento, California)
470. Louisiana Association of Educators
471. Louisiana Association of Student Assistance Programs (LASAP)
472. Louisiana Reading Association
473. Lucas County Workforce Development Agency (Toledo, Ohio)
474. LukeWorks, LLC
475. Lupus Foundation of America
476. Lupus Research Institute
477. Lutheran Services in America
478. Macular Degeneration Support
479. Magnet Schools of America
480. Maine Chapter, NASW
481. Maine Education Association
482. Maine Educational Opportunity Association
483. Maine Marine Trades Association
484. Maine Women’s Lobby
485. Manufacturing Skill Standards Council (MSSC)
486. Manufacturing Technology Institute, Richard J. Daley College (Illinois)
487. March of Dimes
488. Maryland Disability Law Center
489. Maryland Governor's Workforce Investment Board
490. Maryland State Education Association
491. Massachusetts Association of School Business Officials
492. Massachusetts Educational Opportunity Association (MEOA)
493. Massachusetts Secondary School Administrators’ Association
494. Massachusetts Teachers Association-NEA
495. McHenry County Workforce Network Board (Illinois)
496. Meals On Wheels Association of America
497. Meals on Wheels for Western New York
498. Meals on Wheels of Syracuse, New York
499. Meals on Wheels of the Jamestown Area (New York)
500. Medical Library Association
501. Meharry Medical College
502. Mental Health America
503. Mesothelioma Applied Research Foundation
504. Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
505. Michigan League for Public Policy
507. Michigan’s Children
508. Mid-America Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel (MAEOPP)
509. Mid-America Nutrition Program (Kansas)
510. Middle Cities Education Association (Michigan)
511. Military Impacted Schools Association
512. Milwaukee Area Workforce Investment Board
513. Minnesota Association of Secondary School Principals
514. Minnesota Workforce Council Association
515. Mississippi Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
516. Mississippi Association of Educators
517. Mississippi Association of Secondary School Principals
518. Missouri Association for Career and Technical Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>519.</td>
<td>Missouri Association of Local Public Health Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520.</td>
<td>Missouri Association of School Business Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521.</td>
<td>Missouri Association of Secondary School Principals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522.</td>
<td>Missouri NEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523.</td>
<td>Missouri Protection &amp; Advocacy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524.</td>
<td>Missouri Public Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525.</td>
<td>Moebius Syndrome Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526.</td>
<td>MomsRising.Org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527.</td>
<td>Montana Association for Career and Technical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528.</td>
<td>Montana Chapter of ASPIRE (TRIO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529.</td>
<td>Montana Education Association - Montana Federation of Teachers (MEA-MFT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.</td>
<td>Montana School Counselor Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531.</td>
<td>Morehouse School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532.</td>
<td>MTC Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533.</td>
<td>NAADAC, the Association for Addiction Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534.</td>
<td>NARAL Pro-Choice America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535.</td>
<td>Nashville CARES (Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536.</td>
<td>NATIONAL 8002 IMPACTED SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.</td>
<td>National Adolescent Literacy Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538.</td>
<td>National AHEC Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539.</td>
<td>National Alliance for Eye and Vision Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540.</td>
<td>National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity (NAPE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541.</td>
<td>National Alliance of Black School Educators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542.</td>
<td>National Alliance of State &amp; Territorial AIDS Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543.</td>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544.</td>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Illness-Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545.</td>
<td>National Alopecia Areata Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546.</td>
<td>National Association for Children's Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547.</td>
<td>National Association for College Admission Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548.</td>
<td>National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher Education (NAFEO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.</td>
<td>National Association for Geriatric Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.</td>
<td>National Association for Public Health Statistics and Information Systems (NAPHSIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551.</td>
<td>National Association for the Education of Young Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552.</td>
<td>National Association of Anorexia Nervosa and Associated Disorders (ANAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553.</td>
<td>National Association of Area Agencies on Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554.</td>
<td>National Association of Chronic Disease Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555.</td>
<td>National Association of Clinical Nurse Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556.</td>
<td>National Association of Community Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557.</td>
<td>National Association of Councils on Developmental Disabilities (NACDD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558.</td>
<td>National Association of County and City Health Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559.</td>
<td>National Association of County Behavioral Health and Developmental Disability Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560.</td>
<td>National Association of Development Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561.</td>
<td>National Association of Elementary School Principals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562.</td>
<td>National Association of Federally Impacted Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563.</td>
<td>National Association of Geriatric Education Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564.</td>
<td>National Association of Graduate-Professional Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565.</td>
<td>National Association of Hispanic-Serving Health Professions Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566.</td>
<td>National Association of Nutrition and Aging Services Programs (NANASP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Association of Private Special Education Centers
National Association of Pupil Services Administrators (NAPSA)
National Association of School Psychologists
National Association of Secondary School Principals
National Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors
National Association of State Directors of Career Technical Education Consortium
National Association of State Directors of Special Education
National Association of State Head Injury Administrators
National Association of States United for Aging and Disabilities
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
National Association of Workforce Boards (NAWB)
National Association of Workforce Development Professionals
National Black Child Development Institute
National Black Nurses Association
National Center for Healthy Housing
National Child Abuse Coalition
National Coalition for Community Behavioral Healthcare
National Congress of Black Women, Inc.
National Council for Community and Education Partnerships
National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare
National Council for Diversity in the Health Professions
National Council for Workforce Education (NCWE)
National Council of Jewish Women
National Council of La Raza
National Council of State Directors of Adult Education
National Council of Teachers of English
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics
National Council of Women's Organizations
National Council on Aging
National Disability Rights Network
National Education Association
National Employment Law Project
National Empowerment Center
National Family Planning & Reproductive Health Association
National Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health
National Forum on Information Literacy
National Fund for Workforce Solutions
National Gaucher Foundation
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
National Head Start Association
National Health Care for the Homeless Council
National Hemophilia Foundation
National Indian Impacted Schools Association
National Kidney Foundation
National League for Nursing
National League of Cities
National Lung Cancer Partnership
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>National Marfan Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>National Native American AIDS Prevention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>National Network for Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>National Network of Public Health Institutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>National Nursing Centers Consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>National Organization for Rare Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>National Partnership for Women &amp; Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>National Rural Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>National School Boards Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>National Skills Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>National Student Nurses’ Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>National Superintendents Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>National Title I Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>National Transitional Jobs Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>National Violence Prevention Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>National Viral Hepatitis Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>National Women's Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>National Women’s Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>National Writing Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>National Youth Employment Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Native American Disability Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Navicate (formerly Linking Learning to Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>NEA–New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nebraska School Counselors Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Neighborhood Family Services Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Nemaha County Senior Services (Kansas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NephCure Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Nevada Disability Advocacy and Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>New Choices Career Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>New England Educational Opportunity Association (NEOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>New Hampshire Educational Opportunity Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>New Jersey Association of Pupil Services Administrators (NJAPSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>New Jersey Principals and Supervisors Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>New Mexico Association for Career Technical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>New Mexico/West Texas Association of Student Assistance Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>New York Association of Training and Employment Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>New York City Employment and Training Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>New York State United Teachers (NYSUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>North American Primary Care Research Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>North Area Meals on Wheels, Inc. (North Syracuse, New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>North Carolina Association of Educators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>North Carolina Council of Educational Opportunity Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>North Carolina Families Care Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>North Carolina Harm Reduction Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>North Carolina Justice Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>North Carolina Principals and Assistant Principals' Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
665. North Carolina School Counselor Association
666. North Dakota ASPIRE (TRIO)
667. North Dakota Association for Career and Technical Education
668. North Dakota School Counselors Association
669. Northeast Ohio Health, Science, and Innovation Coalition
670. Northeastern Pennsylvania Reading Association
672. Northwest Wisconsin Concentrated Employment Program (CEP, Inc.)
673. Notre Dame Education Center - Lawrence, Massachusetts
674. Nurses Organization of Veterans Affairs
675. Nutrition and Services For Seniors (Beaumont, Texas)
676. NYU Langone Medical Center
677. OAI, Inc.
678. Occupational Training Institute-Foothill-De Anza Community College District (California)
679. Ohio Association for Career and Technical Education
680. Ohio Association of Secondary School Administrators
681. Ohio Education Association
682. Ohio State University TRiO Upward Bound Program
683. Ohio TRiO
684. Ohio Workforce Coalition
685. Oklahoma Association of Secondary School Principals (OASSP)
686. Oklahoma Division of Student Assistance (ODSA)
687. Oklahoma Education Association
688. One Stop Career Center of PR, Inc.
689. OptiPro Systems, LLC
690. Oregon Association for Career and Technical Education
691. Oregon Education Association
692. Oregon Human Development Corporation
693. Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment (PACE) (Los Angeles, California)
694. Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
695. Paradigm Pioneers
696. Parkinson's Action Network
697. Partners for a Competitive Workforce (Cincinnati, Ohio)
698. Partnerships for a Skilled Workforce, Inc.
699. Passages, Inc. (Indiana)
700. PathWays PA
701. Peace Action
702. Penn Medicine
703. PennDragon Studios, Inc.
704. Pennsylvania Association for College Admission Counseling
705. Pennsylvania Association of Elementary and Secondary School Principals (PAESSP)
706. Pennsylvania Education Association (PSEA)
707. Pennsylvania Partnerships for Children
708. Pennsylvania School Counselors Association (PSCA)
709. People for People (Yakima, Washington)
710. Per Scholas, Inc. (Bronx, New York)
711. PeterCares House
712. PHI - Quality Care through Quality Jobs
713. Physician Assistant Education Association
17. Planned Parenthood Federation of America
17. Population Association of America/Association of Population Centers
17. Port Jobs (Seattle)
17. Portland Community College (Oregon)
17. Positive Resource Center (San Francisco, California)
17. Potomac and Chesapeake Association for College Admission Counseling
17. PPEP, Inc. (Tucson, Arizona)
17. Pretty Good Consulting, Inc. (Denver, Colorado)
17. Prevent Blindness America
17. Preventive Cardiovascular Nurses Association
17. Prince George's County Workforce Investment Board (Maryland)
17. Project YES (Ceres, California)
17. ProLiteracy
17. Promise the Children
17. Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities, Inc. (SC)
17. Proteus, Inc.
17. PTA (Chester, Pennsylvania)
17. Public Citizens for Children and Youth
17. Public Health Institute
17. Puget Sound Advocates for Retirement Action (Washington State)
17. Pulmonary Hypertension Association
17. PXE International
17. Reading Recovery Council of North America, Inc.
17. Real Food for Kids - Montgomery County, Maryland
17. Red Circle Wellness
17. Regional Asthma Management & Prevention (Oakland, California)
17. Research!America
17. RESULTS
17. Rhode Island Adult Education Professional Development Center
17. Rhode Island Disability Law Center, Inc.
17. Rhode Island Governor's Workforce Investment Board
17. Rhythm Conspiracy Productions, Inc. (New Orleans, Louisiana)
17. RiverStone Health (Billings, Montana)
17. S.A.F.E. House (Las Vegas, Nevada)
17. Safe States Alliance
17. Safer Foundation
17. San Francisco Living Wage Coalition
17. Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law
17. Sayit! Audio Productions (Mountain View, California)
17. SCARC, Inc.
17. School Administrators Association of New York State
17. School Social Work Association of America
17. Scleroderma Foundation
17. Sealy ISD (Texas)
17. Seattle Jobs Initiative
17. Secondary School Principals' Association of Nevada
17. SEDL (Austin, Texas)
17. Self-Help for the Elderly (San Francisco, California)
17. Serendipity Alliance (San Antonio, Texas)
763. Sheila Maguire Consulting (New York)
764. SkillWorks
765. Sleep Research Society
766. Society for Investigative Dermatology
767. Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
768. Society for Neuroscience
769. Society for Nutrition Education and Behavior
770. Society for Pediatric Research
771. Society for Public Health Education
772. Society for Women's Health Research
773. Society of General Internal Medicine
774. Society of Hospital Medicine
775. Society of Teachers of Family Medicine
776. Society of Trauma Nurses
777. Somerset County Summer Youth Program Maryland
778. South by North Strategies, Ltd. (Chapel Hill, North Carolina)
779. South Carolina Council of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
780. South Dakota Association for Career and Technical Education
781. Southeastern Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel (SAEOPP)
782. Southwest Association of Student Assistance Programs (SWASAP)
783. Special Olympics, Inc.
784. Spina Bifida Association
785. St. Sabina Employment Resource Center (Chicago, Illinois)
786. St. Elizabeth School (Baltimore, Maryland)
787. St. Louis Agency on Training and Employment (SLATE)
788. Stanislaus Black Chamber (Oakdale, California)
789. Stanley M. Isaacs Neighborhood Center (New York City)
790. State of Maryland International Reading Association Council (SoMIRAC)
791. Stone Belt Arc, Inc. (Bloomington, Indiana)
792. STRIVE National
793. Success Center, San Francisco
794. Success for all Foundation
795. Teamsters
796. Teach For America
797. Tennessee Association of Secondary School Principals
798. Tennessee Association of Special Programs
799. Tennessee Education Association
800. Tennessee State CoSN Chapter
801. TESOL International Association
802. Texas Association for College Admissions Counseling (TACAC)
803. Texas Association of Student Special Services Programs (TASSSP)
804. Texas K-12 CTO Council
805. The AIDS Institute
806. The American Society for Cell Biology
807. The Arc
808. The Arc Northwest Indiana
809. The Arc of California
810. The Arc of Georgia
811. The Arc of Greater Boone County (Indiana)
812. The Arc of Indiana
813. The Arc of Massachusetts
814. The Arc of New Jersey
815. The Arc of Pennsylvania
816. The Arc of Tennessee
817. The Cara Program (Chicago, Illinois)
818. The Children's Aid Society
819. The Corps Network
820. The Doe Fund (New York, New York)
821. The Economic Progress Institute
822. The Eisen Group
823. The Endocrine Society
824. The Jeffrey Modell Foundation
825. The Jewish Federations of North America
826. The Legal Center for People with Disabilities and Older People
827. The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy
828. The Osborne Association
829. The Oxalosis & Hyperoxaluria Foundation
830. The Partnership for Working Families
831. The SOURCE
832. The South Carolina Education Association
833. The State University of New York
834. The Susquehanna Group
835. The TMJ Association
836. The Women's Collective
837. Tourette Syndrome Association
838. Towards Employment (Cleveland, Ohio)
839. Training Education Administrators of Missouri
840. Training Inc., YMCA Global Centers of Excellence Initiative
841. Training, Inc. (Indianapolis, Indiana)
842. Treatment Action Group
843. Treatment Communities of America
844. Trimethylaminurinuria Foundation
845. TRIO/Student Support Services at Flathead Valley Community College
846. Trumbull Career & Technical Center (Warren, Ohio)
847. Trumbull County One Stop (Warren, Ohio)
848. Trust for America's Health
849. Tulane School of Medicine
850. Tuskegee University College of Veterinary Medicine, Nursing, and Allied Health
851. U.S. Hereditary Angioedema Association
852. UNCF
853. Union for Reform Judaism
854. Union of Unemployed (UCubed)
855. United Church of Christ Justice & Witness Ministries
856. United Neighborhood Centers of America
857. United States Student Association
858. United Way National Capital Area
859. United Way of Central Iowa
860. United Way of Greater Cincinnati
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861. University of Central Florida
862. University of New Haven Education Department
863. University of New Mexico
864. University of Tulane School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine
865. Utah Association of Secondary School Principals
866. Utah Education Association
867. Utah Public Health Association
868. Vermont Adult Learning
869. Vermont Educational Opportunity Programs
870. Vermont Principals' Association
871. Vermont Works for Women
872. VillageCare (Blacksburg, Virginia)
873. Virginia Association for Career and Technical Education
874. Virginia Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel (VAEOPP)
875. Virginia Education Association
876. Virginia School Counselor Association
877. VocRehab Vermont
878. Voices for America's Children
879. Walsh & Weathers Research and Policy Studies (Fruitland, Utah)
880. Warren County One Stop Center (Queensbury, New York)
881. Washington Association for Career and Technical Education
882. Washington Community Action Network
883. Washington State Labor Council, AFL-CIO
884. Washington State TRIO Association
885. Washington University in St. Louis
886. Washington Work and Family Coalition (Seattle)
887. Wayne Regional Educational Service Agency (Michigan)
888. Wayne State University Physician Group
889. Welcoming Center for New Pennsylvanians
890. Wellness Institute of Greater Buffalo
891. West Suburban Jobs Council (Naperville, Illinois)
892. West Virginia Education Association
893. WestEd
894. Western Association of College Admission Counseling
895. Western Association Of Educational Opportunity Personnel
896. Wider Opportunities for Women
897. Williams Syndrome Association, Inc.
898. Wisconsin Association for College Admission Counseling
899. Wisconsin Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel (WAEOPP)
900. Wisconsin Council on Children and Families
901. Wisconsin Education Association Council
902. Wisconsin Regional Training Partnership
903. Witness Justice
904. Women Employed
905. WomenHeart: The National Coalition for Women with Heart Disease
906. Workforce Connection of Central New Mexico
907. Workforce Development Board of South Central Wisconsin
908. Workforce Development, Inc. (Rochester, Minnesota)
909. Workforce Essentials, Inc. (Clarksville, Tennessee)
910. Workforce Initiative Association (Canton, Ohio)
911. Workforce Job Center - Harrisonburg, Virginia
912. Workforce Learning Strategies
913. Workforce Solutions Group (Boston, Massachusetts)
914. Workforce Strategies Initiative, Aspen Institute
915. Worksystems, Inc. (Portland, Oregon)
916. WV TRiO
918. Wyoming School Counselor Association
919. Young Invincibles
920. YouthBuild USA
921. YWCA Metropolitan Chicago
922. ZERO TO THREE